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Prayers of the People 
 

Holy Communion 

Great Thanksgiving 

Preface 

Words of Institution 

The Lord’s Prayer 

The Distribution 

 
Prayer and Blessing 

 
Sending Song 

“10,000 Reasons” 

 
Dismissal 

 
“Alleluia” 

 
 

 

Today’s worship servants 

Pastor Dennis Reich 

Charlie Skoglund, assisting minister 

Susie Lutz, accompanist 

Steve and Darla Jessen, greeters 

Delilah Broders, acolyte 

Danita Broders, usher 

Greg Moen, lector 

Mary Weich, communion assistant 

February 14, 2021 

Transfiguration Sunday 

Reminder:  Masks and social distancing strongly recommended.  
Norfolk remains under a mask mandate. 
 

In Our Prayers 
Millie Drey’s cousin Richard; Mary Ann Knee, Jerry Jessen,  
BJ and Sharon Koeppe, Rita Perkins, Donna Day 
Arlis Lind, Mona Jean Roberts 
Missions:  Brandon and Annemarie Cyboron, Joe Rystrom,  
Jared and Sau Man Weich, Msaranga Mandaka Lutheran Parish 
 

Happy Birthday 
Millie Drey, Feb. 18; Rhonda Beed, Feb. 19; Deb Olson, Feb. 20 
 

Happy Anniversary 
Roger and Donna Young, 50 years on Feb. 20! 

 

This week: 
Monday 6:30 Council meeting 
  7:00 Boy Scouts 
 

Wednesday 7:00 Ash Wednesday service 
  6:00 Book study 
  6:00 Confirmation 
 

Thursday 2:00 Card club 
  6:00 MOPS 
 

Friday  6:30 Girl Scouts 
 

 Sign-up sheets for Meals On Wheels on back table 
 Altar Guild seeking volunteers; contact the church office 

Pastor Dennis Reich, intentional interim 

1100 East Benjamin     402-379-1775 

christtheservant@cableone.net 



Transfiguration of Our Lord 
February 14, 2021 

 

Welcome and Announcements 
 

Opening Song 
“The Heart of Worship” 

 
Confession  

Lord, we confess our lack of faith.  We see a glimpse of what 
we ought to be and we know we fall short of the goal.   
We desire faith that is solid and unchanging, yet we crumble 
under trials and temptations.  We want to be strong, but we 
know our own weakness.  Our sinful condition strips us of any 
spiritual gain that we humanly devise.  Lord, forgive us.   
Accept us as we are, unworthy for the task, yet gifted for your 
purposes.  Give us your gift of faith.  Amen 
 

Forgiveness 
Our God is a great God and knows our needs for all areas of our 
life.  God knows our weakness and our unbelieving hearts,  
yet loves us enough to die on a cross and provide forgiveness of 
our sin.  Now the focus is not on the faith that we can muster, 
but on the great gifts that our Lord gives daily as we live in trust.   
God has given us the gift of faith, faith for the moment, faith for 
every trial, faith for every temptation, faith for every difficult 
situation.  Praise God for this inexpressible gift of faith.  
 

Greeting and Prayer 
God of majesty, through Jesus’ transfiguration you reveal him as 
your beloved Son.  Keep us faithful in the promise that through 
the cross and the empty tomb we are joint heirs with Christ and 
will one day enjoy the fullness of your glory for eternity; through 
Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen. 

 

Scriptures 
 

Old Testament 
2 Kings 2:1-12 (pp. 332-333) 

 
Psalm 50:1-6 

 
1 The mighty one, God the Lord, 
   speaks and summons the earth 
   from the rising of the sun to its setting. 

2 Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, 
   God shines forth. 

 
3 Our God comes and does not keep silence, 
   before him is a devouring fire, 
   and a mighty tempest all around him. 

4 He calls to the heavens above 
   and to the earth, that he may judge his people: 

 
5 “Gather to me my faithful ones, 
    who made a covenant with me by sacrifice!” 

6 The heavens declare his righteousness, 
   for God himself is judge. 

 
New Testament 

2 Corinthians 4:3-6 (pg. 180) 
 

Gospel 
Mark 9:2-9 (pg. 44) 

 
Message 

 
Song of the Day 

“Shine on Us” 
 
 


